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central western portion of this city was 
held exclusively by ft very powerful 
lodge. rrhey would brook no rival and 
they had sufficient power or influence 
to sustain them. The absurdity of cor
nering off any district for the lienefit 
of any particular lodge, powerful or 
otherwise, is shown by the fact that 
the following lodges meet peacefully 
and prospCrOtisly in Shaftesbury flail :
Albion, Kent, Brighton, Richmond,
Bristol, Mercantile ml Chesterfield.

The President of fudge Hull; speak
ing at Kent lodge, at their last meet
ing said, speak ill of an Scotchman to s 
a Son of Scotland, and you get into hot 
water ; speak ill of an Irishman to a 
Son of Ireland, and he wants to fight; 
but speak- ill of an Englishman to a 
Son of England and—that’s so, it serves 
him right, is the response.

An earnest, well-meaning brother in 
Toronto was. so unfortunate, a few 
weeks ago, as to differ with one of our 
very powerful officers, and as a matter 
of course, had to receive a severe casti
gation for his presumption ; but the 
poor fellow hardly expected his crime 
would meet with such punishment as 
was'measured out to him by the officer 
(and brother) in question. In the midst 
of his denunciations, the officer actually 
shouted out “Sir and brother, I will 
utterly transmogrify you it!” when 
the poor fellow collapsed and was car
ried to the ante-room. Iced water and 
other restoratives were obtained forth 
with.

'Albion Lodge ought to feel proud, for 
it is not every lodge that can boast of 
a “ Washington” that never told a lie.
If he should betake himself to the woods 
to chop down that little tree, I wonder ' ■ ç 
would the “Wildbore” “Nash” his 
teeth at him ? Or would he shoot at 
the two “ Partridges” flying oyer his 
head ? Perhapes he would rattyer chase 
the “ Fowles.” But what would the 
“Fox” say : I will “ Down” them first 
and slink off through- the “ Lane,” but 
if I should meet the “ Carter” driving i , 
to town with his “ Stock” he might fire 
“ Stone’s” at me, which has “ Often?’ 
done, but I don’t “‘Care” if they should 
fire “Stacks” of them.I would hide be- -,
hind the first “Pftijitree” 1 cdme WfW 
If. the “ Darbys” were clapped on me, 
it would “ Brake” pie up, and then 
they would have to “ Berry” me, and (* 
bring along the “ Minister” to read the 
burial service. Such is the peculiarity 
of names.

r Mayor, and P. G. Pollard, President, 
and others. The evening meeting was 
called for 7 p.m., when the installation 
ceremony was gone through, and the 

elected for

To Lodge Secretaries
Do afire the pest yèarthe Order <rf the Stow of 

England has increased metre rapidly than the 
mo^vCBiUtoine expectations of those interested

Our Ixnlgc Directory Columns has been used 
by members of the Older throughout the 
Provinces of Canada, and the Anglo-Saxon 
has steadily grown in favor, which its increased 
circulation each month

Every yehr, travel la i 
Ordër of the Sons of Eng
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Sdp!Oshawa.
hiei No. 4, Oehawa—Meets every alternate 

Friday in the 6.0. E. Halt. _ _
Wm. Holland, Free._____ Thoe.MarMh.8eo.

following officers 
the year President,
Past-President, J. Greene; Vice-Presi
dent, W. H. Grace; Fin.-Secretary, 
A. C. Bacon; Rec.-Secretory, C. C. Ful- 
ford; Treasurer, E'. Bagg; Chaplain, 
Revd. W. Weeks; Surgeon, Dr. Giles; 
Guides, J. M. West, Thos. Guest, Wm, 
Dodd, Chas. Steeper, C. Trolford, J. C. 
Jacks; Guards, H. Dodd, G. W. Turner; 
Auditors,.W. H. Grace. D. Derbyshire 
and C. C. Fulford; Trustees, D. Derby
shire, J. M. West and Chas. Steeper; 
Hall Committee, J. M. West, H. Dodd, 
antTWm. White.

1 -The chief business in cdpnection with 
the above meeting was the initiation 
and instilation of Rev. W. Weeks, as 
chaplain of R. R. degree, a choice the 
society will be proud of. We had also 
five other propositions, which are signs 
that Englishmen here are waking up 
to the fact that they have a society now 
in their midst in which they can as
semble together and have a quiet even
ing’s chat. And it is to be hoped that 
all Englishmen will come to its aid, as 
the society is exclusively for the benefit 
of our dwn countrymen.

were
-Orillia. Wm. White;/

Hampton No. 68, Orillla-Meeto alternate Mon- 
days at Sons of England Hall Mississauga at. 

W. H. Stovens, pres. G. H. Swain, bec..^ proves.
aide more.easy, and .the 
Bid spreading through

out the Provinces, compels us to believe that 
our Lodge Directory results favorably to all con
cerned. - '

Members cap see at-a glance what night a 
Lodge Meettog iji held ir the particular section 
which hè inày me visit!: w, when he can inter
change-fijdeynal .greetUigs, etc. With this In
view we hope ttototodF,* which have not their 
Card to the Directory till send it to ns for our

Sons of England Society.
• t ' . . — - -. •vj.r.v

____ ____ Otthwa.___

Hall, cor. Bank and Sparks ate. - • , ^T. KTftickmctt, Prg^1'erwood ffi.‘a'hervrood.
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iday of each month 
alL Wellington st. r. Dawson, Free.

James Àrdley, Sec.;
459 Ann street anglosaxon.

P. O. Box 296, Ottawa, Ont.mm
ti ÎÆSONS OF ENGLAND NEWS.. Fred.

Bown^Kuree»»»'» 
WeUinglon Hall, Wellmgton street, Ottawa,

F&SSte?? °f Ua°h m™abott. Sec.

cn—The
V“- Belleville. PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

- 1st and
Sherbroojce, March 7.—Lodge Glouce

ster No. 103, of the Sons of England 
Benevolent Society, and Court Prince 
Albert No. 149 of the Independent Or
der of Forresters, have appointed a 
joint committee to co-operate with the 
other Protestant benevolent orders or 
societies with a view to the due cele
bration of. the Queen’s Birthdky in 
Sherbrooke.

Montreal, Feb. 22—Victoria’s Jubilee 
Lodge No. 41, held its regular meeting 
last evening at the St. Charles Club 
House, President Holt in the chair.

_ t - _ . , nphe following officers were installecPby
the District Deputy. Bro. E. T. Peny;- 

Court-robm of Prince Alber 1491.O.F., Odells I pre8j(jenti A]f. Holt; vice-president, F.
ThoecRawson, Pres. I Brownhill ; chaplain, R. W. Roberts ;

Box 16, P.O., Shortroo j Thos- Stephenson; secretary,
James A. Edwards ; 1st guide, J. G.

„ ..Brooks; 2nd, J. B. Tombs ; 3rd, A. 
K™a^T(wm R. 5. Me™i Of Storey; 4th, W. Smith ; 5th, J. Drury; 
eveny month in Rmuttoger Block, cor. Talbot A. Tattersall ; inner guard, Geo.

F.&W. Tromp^Pres. Robt. Pearsdn, 8ec. | jron8; outer guard, C. Outram.
The most pleasing event of the eveni 

ing then took place, namely, the presen- 
hren. Itation of a Past President’s Jewel to

Ye&nH?[ghM at. Broi Hy. Irons, as a token of the ap- 
■ -— predation of the efficient manner in

__ Toronto._____________ which he had filleiVidto chair during the
Albion No. 1, Torontd-Meots 1st tad 3rd Thors- just ended. Bro, Irons made a suitable 

?i(”s,U!rtbUrï H^.‘&iüTs^ reply. The jewel is of aofid gold and 
1 ’ 31 Sword st. j jg aiso of a very handsome design.
M,dd.csex No. 2, Toront^-Mocto alternate I Bro. J. A. Edwards, the delegate to 

TuosdayH at Oocident Hall, cor. Bathurst st. Qrana Lodge, read a report of the busi- 
ngftSSfaS:WCBt' W' H’ l'ifcn*Place. | ness transacted at that august meeting 
Kent No. 3, Toronto Meets 2nd and 4th Mon-1 showing the Order to be in a very flour- 

day at Shaftesbury Sec ishing condition bpth as regarde nnan-
A. Watkins, Pres. J. . Wll1g“8rlS! Ave. ces and members.

Thw^Waymark, Pres. ‘

ïï eaô^moSth A^th
aStoviUe.

Owen Sound.

ssaæSîS-
ally welcomed.
Chas. Richardson, ty. K.

President.

Bowinanvillc.
TWellington No. 19, BowmanviUe-Mects on the

the\
Vis- 8S&*.

membersSuffolk Lodge urges upon 
to become subscribers to the Anglo- 
Saxon, the Secretary, who is in charge, 
will be very glad to receive subscrip
tions or to give any information.

The hall was lighted for the first time 
by electricity, their being five iucandes- 

inside and one in the ante-

Peterborough.
Brockton.

sStesrST. J. R. Mitchell. Pres. Box m.
KT’ Ghas. Cashmore. Sec..

F. wStton,Pres. 237 Gladstone Ave.

Sherbrooke, Que.Brockville. -Icent lamps 
room, which wasquite an improvement

M “tog st?cet. Visiting broken made

wwm>L:v .r&rtæft
on gas.

On Monday 24th February three ini
tiations took place. Bro. F. G. Pollard, 
P.P., having removed to Belleville, 
Bro. J. Greene was unanimously chosen

See.,

v iUollingwood.-1 « St. Thomas.
Mto fill, the position,

Bro. J. Jacks enlivened the proceed- 
fine music on theRobt. Nash, Pres.

mings with some 
violin.Cornwall. ,?SwS-S"tS!SS

extended to all visiting brett 
Robt. A. Mackay, Free. J. W

Victoria No. 12, Cornwall—Meeto alternate
POINTERS FROM TORONTO.

Bro. T. Cannon received the congrat
ulations of the Beneficiary Board lately 
he having recently joined the noble 
army of benedicts.

25 lodges in and around Toronto, with 
at least one more in course of forma
tion, speaks well for the persistency of 
the Englishman in trying to demon
strate the fact that the English are a 
power in the community.

One pleasing feature of the Toronto 
lodges this year is the almost entire ab
sence of the ticket pedler. it is to be 
hoped that he has been superannuated 
—without pay.

The most noticeable feature in the 
applications for beneficiary policies is 
the large number of applicants wb„ 
class themselves us total abstainers. 
This shows very conclusively that one 
excellent habit leads to others equally 
.as good. Their heads are always level,

Bro. W. Pugh has completed his 10th 
secretary of lodge Brighton.

■

. him
No. 70. EgUnton—Meets tod and 4th

as f
v T. Moore, Pres. Door Park.

- ïjsSv
Exeter,

!
Plymouth No. 63, Exeter, Ont—Meets 1st and mCHIPS.

A lively interest has lieen shown in 
subscription list during the past 

month and we hope it may continue.
We welcome spicy items from mem

bers everywhere. We want incidents 
of interest, and suggestions upon time
ly topics.

Individual effort on the pari of each 
and every member is the keynote / ( ;
which will keep the Sons of England 
and the Anglo-Saxon upon the tidal 
wave of success.

“ I will do what I can to influence my 
friends and acquaintances to join the 
Order and become subscribers to the 
Aoglo-Saxon.” We need more of that 
kind of talk and work, and a good deal 
less of another kind.

The member who accmts the protec
tion of our society an 
nothing of time or effort to its develop
ment and then complains, is a sponge.
This kind of talk may be a trifle plain 
but it is honest.

We predict a rapid up building of the 
Order in our great North-West. Bro.
H. Gisborne, of Bo wood lodge Ottawa, 

at Qu’Appelle -Station, Assa.,

Halt. Brighton No. 7, Toronto—Meets 1st and 3rd ourLONDON, ONT.
IS: 1 It is some time since wrote to your

ourSomerset No. 10, Toronto- Meets 2nd and 4th valuable paper anent the doings of 
HT™?n Pr*e0kK’ walp.Pp5£nH0; Sec.. society-in this section of the rountry.

29 Lawrence Àve. [n tjfi8 city the S.O.B. is in a flounsh- •: M mGuelph.
:Surrey No. 1L Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th jug condition. All are working to-•^«t^hMsM-moS ,?n toe6 . Moneys in Brunswick Hall, 161 Brunsynck I ^ harmoniou8ly. Ugige British

toTovell'sBlock.- W.M. Stanley, Sets, £ Sen(lo1ii Pvcfl. «• Ki^hSoe., I Lion jH bound to prosper and go ahead.
106 oxford "treel-1Alinost every night we have one or two 

initiations, and propositions are still 
coming in.

The members were.pleased to see the

■AX). Robinson. Pros. ----------------to be advancing and fast coming up to
the rank of older societies.

cor. Berkeley st. S. H. Manchee, Sec.. I will contribute another letter next
Harry f/ieson, Pres---------------- *, - month to your valuable paper on the

g. 4th progress we are making in this section. 
J. W. Lane, Pres. J. We were represented by two delegates

——“—“ ~ at Grand Lodge. . -
8“ffor?t^J&&t,Wco^ Bro. James Carter, the retiring D.D., 

SH'erbourne st. Geo. W. Aneell Sec. deserves great credit for the manner in
W. G. Fowler, Pres.------------------- ——------: whicb he has «inducted the affairs per-
F^toto™totiHtTcti&tSr- taining to that office in this district.

tote. v ThoH. BnoMey^ec. H cannot Be too highly eulogized for
G.Hntohtogs.Pre^------ .------- Delaware Ave. I ^ faithfulne88) ma, and ability dis-

and 3rd «£^^11. played. He has also been an earnest 
yff«eulCtl'>D- BSfÆSwàt and constant worker for the order at
<^^eMsattUtUeYbrkH"Mrta ’^he newly appointed D.D. enters up- 

W. H.Clay, Pres. A 8aigenbSœ^o | Qn his duties under favorable circum-
------ „ . , stances, and will make an efficient offi-

He is a thorough Englishman, 
mdVongest. well liked by his fellow-countrymen

J. H. HorsweU. Pres. ; ---------- and brethren, both in the lodge and
out of it. The Grand Lodge is to be

Le«I. No 48, Weeton-Meeto on 2nd and 4th congratulated upon having such a good 
Fridays of each month, at King st. Hall. Vis- successor to Bro. Carter. 

GeaA.stoS'fW W&%t ARTHUR E. PETERS.

Harry Bolton, Pres.

J. Foffley, Prefl, , 38 York ville Avenue.

m
Hamilton.

d 4th

year as
He has a record that is hard to beat. 
The lodge has met 248 times, and 244 of 
these meetings the secretary has been 

at his post. Two misses only—SilSESiS seen
caused by sickness. Let’s hear from a 
lodge that can beat this.

The main argument iiv-favor of the 
formation of a Savings Bank Branch 
of the Building Society is as follows 
If the Government and other banks can 
pay 4 per cent, interest ofi our money 
and make a profit, why can’t we do the 
same by borrowing from Ourselves and 
so retain the profit within the order? 
_Albion Lodge suffered terribly from 
“ La grippe!” It held down no less than 
87 members between Jan. lflth and Feb. 
8th. Thanks to Dr. King for making 
them let go ; but oh, what a grip on the 
funds—no less than $207 were paid out 
for sick pay at the meeting on Feb. 6, 
We think this but a small load though 
for the old mother to carry, while she 
has a $5000 prop at her back.

“How long may a member speak on 
subject ?” is a very vexed question 

in at least two of the Toronto lodges. 
The constitution is dumb on the matter. 
The president’s discretionery power is 
unsatisfactory. Cannot something be 
done to, prevent the unseemly practice 
of a few obnoxious members who seem 
to delight in talking against time ?

At one time it was a serious matter 
to encroach upon the district of another 
lodge in Toronto. Many a little un
pleasantness arose through anew lodge 
planting itself too near the meeting 
place of another lodge. For years the

V
’jfoi

contributes .1
Huntsville.

"

days

■
Kingston. mm

Josepii'siflty. Free.
Wee No. 79, Kingston—Meets 1st and 3rd Tues- 

! days in each month in the ’Prontide Boys
Hall, Market Bqaare.

John Porter, Pres.

now
N. W. T., is working the matter up 
under instructions from the 8. Grand e 
Eixecutive.

112 Berkeley street, Toronto, Feb*. 
20th, 1890.—Brethren, I enclose you 
my subscription for a renewal of the 

.1 thoroughly agree with the

?*.L. "IS

John Davis, See.
Kingston.

paper.
tone of the Anglo-Saxon, it has the 
“true ring,” and should be supported 
and read by all true Sons of England. 
Sincerely yours, C. F. George, Lodge 
Mercantile.

Lakefteld.
-

to tK^eTaT ^iX
ing brethren made welcome.

John C. Balsdon, Edmund Sellensw
Pros.

Weston.
one

Sec. 'll
We. are in receipt of a very eneour- 

ageing letter from Bro. T. -Ç. Andrews, 
of Westward Hoi lodge No. 98, Winni
peg, Manitoba, which remarks : ’ “ The 
Anglo-Saxons have just arrived, and ,, 
from seeing a single issue it mretÿTnÿ 
views, and I will do my best to promote 
its circulation in this city and the Pro
vince of Manitoba.” We hope that the 
Secretaries of the lodges throughout 
the Order will be imbued by the same 
spirit.

z.Montreal. Woodstock.
! Jï-pir

*“=a”"*' * w -1 'srzS’s

S. G. V. P., assist^ by Bro. J. A. 
Edwards of Victoria Jubilee Lodge, 
Montreal, Bros. E. Aust, E. Ackroyd, 

TAYLOR McVKITY, Barrister, SoUcitor, etc. j p } Alexander and F. A. Jackson of
Scottish Ontario Chamber»,

BROCKVILLE.
Bxeelsler No. 36, Montreal (R.R-DJ—Mdetfl on 

J* Fldld, Pros. iflSst. Felix it.

cor. Wellington and Sebastopol sto. 
Hy. Irons. Free. J. A. Edwards. Professional Cards.™,Seo„

4 College st

'SKKB
J. Booth, Sec. 

1087 8t. James St

of Ottawa. The brethren were met at 
the station by Bros. Derbyshire, mbham street at 8 p.m. 

Hy. Roberteon, Pres. Ottawa.
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